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... .* in i« v/iiivi v<»:. vi ; one n»!\ j pOiiiic.il designs, w h now, i'rom a
/ ; more laudai)!'1 

a U'd runl attack

io arc tiie *• t- 
li tiie “ way-ski.
a Vi hearers, suniv t -
i tiie tipplers ot into \ 

v o i - tvioi's are the persons.
, we venture to say, 
-riuciples of our Soei- 

vi\ Cijidd universally prevail, one 
of the chief temptations to thou- 
sands to stay away from the sane- 
tuarv— the enjoyments of the a 
house on the sabbath— would be 
withdrawn ; and when that ph .- 
sure is withdrawn, they would, 
we have no doubt, come soberly 
to the house of God.

C: , oera * r* (>! iI ! I 11 U l»
i V 1 ■> , 1 |SSt

- ;•••! •• no (u'oil 
L i a y do >,i

lie i ■ ■ : \ It i motive, roeieS one. < m a rer-
tl ;iI as • * '• I a i ntenipe raia;e in 

of the abstract with equal pertina-
one ■ u.L. uei ■
God, and hear again wliat 5 say I avd shall enter th 
from this place ol authority and j heavenf what will be your gain if 
instruction. | you make one ; if that one at the

, , ... j judgment day shall lift up his voice,
to :0.>ix -et tnis du y | an(j s.yy? it You, y ok were the au-

°J l,it: P Jf ! ti.or ot tiiv guilt, my wretchedness,
, . Lvti,'-V l,olt|p ! mv dan.nation ?” 

wmch \ ou semi

< ;
1- ev

coy.
i hat all the evils experienced in 

this island are attributable to In-
V

Ïi c ... VOU temperance, we do not take it upon 
ourselves to assert ; but that three- 
fourths ot the crime, poverty aid 
sickness may be traced to this, and 
to no other source, we are as con
fident <>f, as we are of our cxi1 « 
ten ce.

Hour sucre;; is i he rm \:
lie an l vj ‘ fi/rn ■ des. 
a/i t vcry glass 
out goes on a mission of misery 

file drunkard is on 
the outer circle of the vast whiil- 
pool, and you a-'e tempting him 

‘o float along, arid each 
circle turns shorter &

V

My hearers, Î close ; but my 
heart—my heart feels for man. 
My heart prays, that God would 
incline his church to come out, (to 
a man to come out.) and rid then, 
selves of the whole machinery 

just turn away, j drunkenness, and all its conaec
lions, and all its work of death.

i.

A heavy responsibility' 
then must rest somewhere, 
class ot t e community will have 
the weightiest account to settle, i 
is not for us to affirm ; but su; 
we 'un no hazard

ixrhat11
cat c.vss.y 
succeed;*. 
sho t t. and vou 
when ï -• c ;o.>v creniure with one

Oi

ei
in holding the 

Distiller—the Importer and the 
Betaiier to be closely and awfully 
associated with those very crimi
nals, whom, us jurymen, 
bound, both by" the 1 
and man, to pronounce GUI L i Y,

it is hard for a mar that has been 
1 ving in luxury on the profits of 
these substances, to go and clore 
his distillery, a >d to close his 
brewery, ant! to t io?*' ids ale-house ; 
it is hard, but it is rig of—;t is rigid 
—it is right ! W■ * tiaw begun to 
see it done : we ivve quenched 
the lives of ne.t / two thou-

meiVx::. <1 struggle sinks to rise 
no more, id*! it is n dreadfui 
trade, to be making drunkards. It 
is a dreadful tiling, to sell out the 
large mass in pipes, and hogsheads 
and bar‘els, that you know runs 
forth hke scorching streams o* 
lava through tne community. Yon 
Lnow that 't will curse that poor 
! a m Vs ; you know that it will make 
.hat man prodigal of his property, 
and careless of the wants of his

Foreign Reciprocity.—The Irish 
Bu.»r trade v. ith Portugal, amt the trade 
in Newfoundland Cud Fish imported to 
that country, has almost entirely ceased, 
the Cuoes abating fifteen per cent, all 
duties m fav ur of their own s hipping, 
or Portuguese bottom=. • Salt from Por
tugal is imported to this country Pec of 
duty, and dus trade is also c jufiaed to 
their o.vn ve ads.—Liv. Mail.

( ney are 
aws of God

The Honorable Judge Lilly 
arrived here on Thursday evening 
last, in the Packet Native Lass 
The Court opened on the follow
ing <lav.

SAXD (I stillerit s m n r Own States
!>y h giUative vn- 

■tuv'T of can
not by force, no; 
actmetit, b th-r

The Earl of Eglington has chc.lleng.id 
all Scotland in a coursing match for the 
best five i uns, for £200 ou the head of 
uis splendid dog

The announcement that Segura hr ! 
. ■ . fallen into the hands of the Chrisanos

!S 1 *ls* l>!y)e wllA ‘,j0 \ had produced a lively sensation iu Ma
ma y . S.’vC hundred d:iJ and a rise in the funds.

v v. ,i •11 to i.iiOlVscience.
whether thus .!; mV r** s that went fa mi’y ; you know that it will p ro
und put out their Vues, and sold j duce poverty and misery, and 
their copper; for c’ ! nu t a I, were death and hell to men. Perhaps 
not better oannhers <». sociviv iu- this bottle will not, but the next

YU lerPo.» V ft

It .. now underntoo»] that the Session 
of the Legislature will close on Ss'.urdai 
next—at le"at ao his Excellency signified 
s -.ne dries ago ; but Lie amount c; husi- 
M -'S vet uncompleted, seem3 almost te 
preclude the possibility of so t idy a 
prorogation. The Supply, Ilex enue, and 
t .vo Contingency Bills rro yet before the 
Assembly ; the former has passed ail its 
stages—the others v. ill be read a 31 time 
to- i,.when all will be sent to the Corn
ell for their consideration.

But little time now remains fur funder 
•discus-.bn upon these measures, and if 
s mieL.Mg like an approximation of 
r*;."o ;i upon them be not promptly ef
fected between the branches, they aanaot 
be c-'onpleted by Saturday. The Assem
bly h ;e accede 1 to the Council's objec
tion in reference to the amalgamation of 
the Supply and ^Contingency bills, and 
now rr.vide for both serv-ces by sep-.- 
rate bills.—.Yerofoitndlànder, April 23.

i
it, whether tnelr cuns.-ivnoos were ip ay ; porn.-q 
not ino 1 -leacfful, inui their iwhits hut tiiu next

yd whetuv tlv y thousand drunkards in Englandl 
d for holp- who makes them ? who sustains 
of God ? them ? NT body r Does nobody 

make money out of these six hun
dred thousand drunkards :

: hey see the six hundred thousand rob their 
baud' ; ! families,, rob themselves, rob the 

i oil;s I n;biiv (for they become pa ipers) ; 
i h Lie who v.ets ‘.he monry ? See if it is 
ihtt r-

«

more p.
avere o

kdv- -T ^ if ; T L 4-vvorra
move on ;

f iliis town
<

The
WEDNESDAY, April 20, 1810.

S-o €om'titnU.

:t A Son of the True Chur did’ in
our next.

!c* i-
let * I !' reÎO
O! to; b ■; L lilt-.i
mine to oeuy theanelves for the 

divir fellow-men; and

ooi in your nanus.question I
:

hi y brother, l do not charge | 
you ; I only ask you to look at the
muter, i inly ask you to go home ^ Througll the Uln(iliess ol an in.
cud prop over your trade. But teliige(lt Correspondent, we bave 
now v/i,: you frame your prayer t b,.en fcnabled to elirici, ,he flrst
/«ill y ou <isk God to seou vvo pag0 of our present number with 
more customers and more drunk- some excellent observations upon 
nrdsto your brew-bouse or y ur a Eutje.,t w|lich deservedly holds
»»°!>} ”»y to nave a prominent place in the discuss!,
more o. _ his creatures ruine t m oas ot ,he ,;av Alld mos, s,„.
’>v*"/ aua ::* sou; • ■" cerel v do we hone that the senti-
lery or grog shop wouU be a mei)ts tilereill so ably sct fortl,
dread,u! place to pray in. 1 snould wj„ rot be altogetker logt eve„
think a roan could hart,ly ask God upou ,|l0se wbo |iave hitherto
to bless sue a trace. I Si.oulti withstood tile combined and reite-
,lke to.see >?r he no,N prA rated efforts of the Vult.it and the 
over it, Would ’so suv “ O i^ord ! prcq5 *
do not let this byttie do any harm ; bit'll respect to the interest
eo.tntera t the poisonous and soul- fihi,,h the Catholic Clergymen U
hardening effects ot this alconol ; lhis towI, ,lave taken in the cause
I do not want to hurt any one, 11 of Temperallce we are happy.
only want to get the proj,.t of from undollUed authority, to be
tempting then, to their rum ; I al)le [0 8tale that their discours, s
do not want to do the harm that ba from lime l0 tilae pourtrav
these driuks must dom the natural ed in tiie stronges, tcrmS] tlL
course of things Dare he fcar|ul and inevftabie fate ,ba,
speak sa to Ins Maker ? sooner or later awaits not only

Let me slate one other fact ; th°se *liat ljwJ> 'nI* those who 
there are wives praying against 
you ; there are widows in this city 
lodging a suit in Heaven's chance 
rv against you. They are weak ; 
you may not be a Laid of them.
But God the God of the widow, 
hears them ; and when the wife 
says, “ May God restrain the arm 
that is taking away my husband !” 
and when the wieow sometimes 
says, in the agony of her soul,
“ God blight tiie arm that adminis
ters theft poison !” oh ! IT MAY 
BE H K A il D, IT MAY BE 
HE A l D.
with you ; 1 would not live minis 
tering out the poison to my fellow 
men.

rroone>
i" f ae very pr- e t- 

"izlonons intrckiucti- 
?sr;e! of self- eu

one oil
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(From the F nolle Lcdjer, j Far eh 21.)The venders and manufacturers 
A vj Uquors ought to takeof into dir. 

the snbjsri to most solemn consi
déra’io::. They aught to he able
to call, 'if they have truth on their 
side, and [ wish they would do this; 
I wish they wo iid call Anti- !>m-

Tbe following cony of a Despatch from 
the Principal Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, was received by the Governor 
and transmitted by Message to Ror Ma
jesty’s Council, together with that which 
api.cared in our las1, susiaicro^ His Ex
cellency and the Council against the 
chary s preferred by the House oi As- 
se i .

pern u ce meetings. wish they 
vvodi-i have then strong men, and 
their strong mTiisteis, and their 
strong, speakers to come out and 
enlighten us. I wish,.if there is 
not truth on our side, we might he 
stopped ; o rs is a career of mad
ness if we be not right. If we 
have exaggerated views, the) must 
all come down for nothing hut 
V uth will live and triumph. But 
after ail, I say l think that every 
man engaged in the manufacture 
of intoxioati g liquor, as a be re- 
rage, every man engaged in pre
paring or offering it for sale, to 
tempt th ' public appetite and to 
tempt tin- poor drunkard, ought to 
stop, a d ask whether this is not 
one of the mountains” that 
must co;nn down, whether this is 
not one of the “ crooked places” 
that must be made straight 
of the “rough places” that must 
be made plain, one of the hin
drances which must be removed, 
that the Son of God may conic in 
bis Gospel and in his Spirit. I 
ask the calm and candid conside
ration ot those that are engaged in 
the manufacture or traffic. They 
will bear with me as a man ; I 
speak w\;rrn!y, lint I speak in much 
love to them, and to society, which 
I belieye tiiey are injuring. No 
matter how kind your feeling, 1 
I believe your stabbing society in 
its dearest interest. If 1

Downixg-Street, 
i Qfh February, 184C*

I have to acknowledge the re
ceipt of yonr despatch of the 9th De 
cember, No. 64, enclosing an Ad
dress to Her Majesty from the House 
of Assembly of Newfoundland, im- 
punging the conduct of the Council 
—yourself,—and of Mr. Archibald, 
Lie late Clerk of the Assembly.

I have likewise received your 
despatches Nos 65 &. 66, of the 10th 
h 11th December—the former con
taining the vindication of Mr. Ar
chibald against the charges of the 
Assembly, the latter explaining some 
points connected with the Address. 
Your ov. n vindication is contained 
in the despatch transmitting the Ad
dress itself.

The specific object which the As
sembly have had in view in making 
this appeal to Her Majesty is to be 
found in their prayer that Her Ma
jesty “ would adopt such reform in 
“ the Council as will most tend to 
“ promote harmonious working with 
“ the Assembly for the public gcods 
“ and would order that the Execu- 
“ live of Newfoundland be protective 
“ of the interests and of the liberties 
“ of the people in their Representa
tives,” or, as the Assembly sum 
“ up their meaning, that to the peo- 
“ pie of Newfoundland be extended 
“ the blessing of just and impartial 
“ Government.”

As the Council have not yet had 
the opportunity of answering the 
statement made by the House of As
sembly, I shall defer the expression 
of my opinion on the merits of the 
controversy between the two bo
dies.

Sir,

i

r.

i

,i
•i

Nor has the Protestant pulpit 
been drowsy in its appeals. Every 

abbath hears unequivocal testi
mony that the same spirit which 
actuates the illustrious Mathew 
is at work powerfully among us. 
May the time soon come when 
the fruits of these conjoined and 
philantropie exertions shall he 
manifest to all.

The Press, generally speaking, 
has not, we regret to say, acquit
ted itself as it might, and as it 
ought to have done, upon a questi
on so radically connected with the 
best interests of the land. It is to 
he hoped however, that the 

Thunderers” will yet awake ; 
and that those of them who have 
been aceistomed to gratify their 
unmanly revenge by affixing the 
epithet “ drunken” to individuals 
that have stood in the way of their
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l would not stand
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6. ’
I say (to close the whole) to the 

vender, to the trafficker, to the 
man u facturer— You may ruin one 
soul by it ; one man may die a 
drunkard by that which you make

am wrong,
do not believe me; but if I am
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